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Abstract 

Network lilt access cfticicncy is a key issue in a distributed 

syslcm’s pcrformancc. especially when many of Ihe nclwork 

nodes xc diskless and rely on ;I shared network file scrvcr. WC 

have dcsigncd and implcmcntcd a file scrvcr (h:11 uses tic 

network inlcrpxxcss cotlirnilllic;llioli of (.hc V kcrncl for fibz 

access. ‘I‘his paper dcscribcs the basic design of the Llc scrvcr 

with cmphnsis on the pcrformarlcc-crilic:ll arcas. WC also give its 

lxrfortna~~cc under a varicly of workloads and compare (hcsc 

mcasurcmc’n(s with results prcclictcd by other modeling studies. 

WC conclude that Illc bu Kcring ;md disk layout stratcgics WC have 

used work well under load. Pcrl-ormancc rcsul~s arc consislent 

with ;I prc\io\Is modclillg study 1ha1 the lilt scrvcr procccssor is the 

most cliticxl rcsourcc. I lowc~cr. our cupcrimcnts with high load 

wcrc lirnitcd by the sm:~ll :I~I~~III~ of bulfcring on the network 

inlcrkicc. ix. large numbers of packets arc dropped al high load 

giving poorer rhan prcdiclcd pcrlIirtn:nicc. 

1. Introduction 
Shared tlclwork file ~c~‘vcr~ arc :I lxsic o:trt of nlosl tlistr~bulcd 

syslcms. ‘I’ypic;illy. a file scrvcr is ;i machine with one or niorc 

disks conncclcd 10 the locnl network and dcdicatcd to providing 

lilt scrvicc lo other nodes OII the network. A shared file scrvcr 

may bc used lo augment Lhc disk storage of individual 

workstations or to rcplncc it nltogcthcr. as with diskless 

workstations. 

‘I‘llis work was spo~~sow.l in p;wt Iw IIIC I)clii~~sc Adv:~~wxl I<cscorch 
I’rojccls Agc~~y t~~~tlcr conlr;~l NOO039-83-K-0431. 
Permission 10 copy witllout fee all or part of 
th-is material is granted provided that the 
copies are not made or distributed TOI* direct 
commelx i al advantage. the ACM copyright 
notice and the title of the pub1 ication and 
its date appear, and notice is given that 
copying is by permission of the Association 
for CompuLing Maclvinery. To copy otherwise, 
or to r*epub’I i sh, raqii-ires a Fe0 and/or 
specific permission. 

permission to copy without fee all or part of this material is granted 
provided that the copies are noi made or distributed for direct 
commercial advantage. the ACM copyright notice and the title of the 
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Shared lilt scrvcrs hnvc tic advnntngcs OVCL’ local disks of: 

l I;xonomy of scale and sharing - one 500 mcgabytc disk is 
chcapcr than IO SO tncg;lhytc disks. Also. one copy of the 
file syskrn code CXCCUICS on the scrvcr. not OII cvcry client. 

0 lms cnvironnicnlal impacl _ lilt scl-vcrs ~211 rcsidc in 
comptltcr rooms so (hc noise. heat and power problc~ns arc 
away front individual users a11t1 workstations. 

l Simpler nlainlcnancc and backup mninlcnancc of disks 
and backup or files GUI bc ixtudlcd LIIC smc as Tar a 
timesharing syslcm, i.e. by a11 qx.rator working in the 
compu~cr room. 

Ihc major disadvantage is, of course. pcrfornlancc.l Sharing 

leads to ccmtcnlitm bclwccn users and tlcgradnlion for each user 

under load. With this in mind. WC have been exploring how 10 

build an clXcict~t file scrvcr. 

WC have dcsigncd and inq~lcmcn[cd n soliwarc motlulc WC called 

the V sforngc~ .XYV(Y (bccuusc it prwitlcs ;UI org:mi?cd syslcm of 

“storngc” as n scrvicc). I71is scrvcr niodrtlc txccuIcs as 2 tmn2 of 

proccsscs on 1011 OP Chc V kemcl. tlsiril; the V nrcssa~c-based 

inlcrproccss coinlnuiiicalion bcilitics boili internally iIS’wCtl xi for 

ils clicnl inlcrlitcc. ‘l‘hc storapc scrvcr .md V kcrnct arc fairly 

por1nblc. 1 lowcvcr. our IIIC:~SIII-L(:II~L:~~S in this p:qx2r tlcnl 

cxclusivcly with Illis soliw:lrc cxcculing on ii SUN workslnlion- 

based lilt scrvcr [II. This slrucIurc is iltuslr;~tcd in IGgurc I. 

V storage 
server 

Other 
programs 

~(fFkG---~ 
including disk and ethernet) 

I& I: V SUN-ll;lscd IGlc Scrvcr Mnchinc 

7his prrpcr dcscrihcs lhc basic dcsigll of ~hc sloragc scrvcr module 

with emphasis on ~hc pcrformnnce-critic31 xcas. WC also give its 

Iln sonic clpplic;ltions. USCK+ xc also conccrntxi about aulouomy md 
ihla scxxrily. but WC do hot coidcr ll~sc isstics here. 

2A team is :I collcc~ion 0r proccsscs sh:~rii~l: tic same otldrcss spxc. 
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pcrfi)t-tnartcc uttdcr a variety of workloads and compare Ihcsc 

mcasurcnicnls with rcsulls prcdictcd by other tnodcling studies. 

From thcsc mcasttrcmcnls. WC have formed sotnc preliminary 

conclusions that arc guiding a rclincmcnl lo the design. In 

parlicular, WC conclude that tic buffering and disk Inyout 

slratcgics WC h:rvc used work well under !o:td. WC also conlirm 

conclusions drawn in modcling sludics that the fi!c scrvcr 

processor is Ihc tnosl critical rcsourcc. I Iowcvcr. our cxpcriincnL5 

wilh high load wcrc limi(cd by the small atnount of buKcring on 

Lhc network irttcrf;tcc. i.e. large numbers of packcls arc dropped 

at high load giving poorer than prcdiclctl pcrformancc. WC 

discuss fitlttrc plans for dealing with this problem in the lasl 

section. 

‘lhc next section dcscribcs Ihc basic design. including Ihc disk 

clala slrttclurcs. Ihc nitilliproccss slruclrtrc of Lltc storage sct-vcr 

and U-to bufl;.:r mechanism. Scclion 3 gives our pcrformancc 

mcasurcmcnt:; with inlcrprctation of rcsttl(s. WC end with a 

discussion of our conclusions to dnlc. ‘I‘his report is intcndcd as a 

preliminary slttdy of Ihc pcrformancc of ottr hardware and 

software. Fttrlhcr rcfincmcnl of Chc implctncrttalion and 

additional wo:k on the V s(or:tgc scrvcr is plnnttcd. 

2. Design of the V Storage Server 
‘I’hc V SKXI~,C scrvcr is a program that cxccu~cs on lop of the V 

kcrncl [4, 51. II iinplcmcn~s ;I fairly convcn\ion;il tree-slntclurcd 

file system on one or morn raw disk dcviccs using the basic disk 

sttpporl provided by Ihc V kcrncl. Clicftls access lilts using lhc V 

I/O protocol 1.5. 61 as a prcscnlalion and scssirm protocol on lop 

of Ihc (rattsj~orl-lcvci V in(crproccss coilltlltiiiicnliort. nlc v 
kcrncl provides Il’alls]xlrcttl tncssagc-b;tsctl inlcrproccss 

COilltllttttiCnltOtt. all~~wittg clictt~s lo access Ihc sloragc locally or 

rcmolrly with no fttncliott:tl tliffcrcncc. Thus, our lilt scrvcr is 

tlis\irtclivc in Ihal it is no\ inrplcmcnlcci inside lhc kcrncl, or as a 

sktirthloitc pro~rntn OII :I dcrdiallcd m:lrhitq nor does it us.2 3 

spcci;tli7cd prt)locol or prolorol irltl~lcutc~ll;ltion. Inslcad, it is 

simply :i niitlli-process program It131 can cxccuIc on any mnchittc 

with a disk rttttttittg ~hc V kcrncl. 

WC divide the description of the storage scrvcr into lhrcc parts: 

the disk daln s(rttchtrcs. Uic mulli-process sIrucIut-c, and IIIC 

bul’fcrittg. Bcsidcs bcittg background for our pctformancc 

cvalua~iott. tit: hcliovc lhc dcsigrt is ofittlcrcsl in ilsclc 

2.1. Disk Datcl Structures 

‘l’hc disk I:ll’ottI is :I~IIIOS~ idcttlic:tl lo 11~11 of Ihc ‘I’hotl~ lilt 

system [J]. frown which our design 2nd irttplcntcn~alion dcsccnds. 

II is ;~lso similar lo lhc Dl:MOS lilt syslcm 1’11. In parlicttlnr, files 

arc rcprcscnlctl as L~.~Y~IU.S of conligttotts blocks. Ihch cxtcttl is 

specilicd ;ts a start block and a court1 of blocks in the cxlcnl. A 

fitc may bc 7cro. ottc or more ex(cttl~.~ ‘I’hc block allocalion is 

rnnin\aittcd in a bilttt;tp, allowing ~hc storage server to maximize 

the contiguily off&s in crcatin g, rcwriling or growing lilts. 

IGlcs arc dcscribcd by lilt descriptor accords Ihat arc stored in a 

file called Ihe ftlc desct*ip(or lilt, with the first descriptor 

describing Ihe file dcscriplor ftlc ilself. This is similar to the Unix 

i-node schcmc[l0, 121, cxccpt that the lilt descriptor arcn can 

grow and be acccsscd just as any other file (since it is a lilt - not a 

trscrvcd area of disk). 

I’his disk layoul is given in Figure 2. 

Block 0 r svstem boot I 

FD File 

program 
FD 1 

. . . 

FDk 

Block allocation 
bitmap file 

Remaining 
. 

disk area l 

. . 

l (allocated in 

l:ig. 2: IXsk l~yottt 

2.2. MultiprocessStructure 

‘l‘hc s~ongc scrvcr (nkcs ;tdv:~t~~ae,c ol- the mcssagc-bnscd 

ittlcrproccss conln~ttriic:llit,rl :tttd incxpcttsivc proccsscs of lhc V 

kcrncl Lo USC mttlliplc cortcttrrcnt proccsscs inlcrnally in ils 

inil~lcmcntalion. ‘lhc overall ~nulli-process slructurc [3] is 

illttslralcd in l@trc 3. 

A( Ihc highcsl Icvcl, thcrc arc one or more main stornge server 

proccsscs ~hn~ handle opcrting files. changing ftlc size. and various 

directory opcra~ions. Once a file is opcttcd, read and wrilc 

rcqucsts to the file arc lli\ttdlcd by a rr~t&‘\vri~c~r/~v) scrvcr 

prorcss. ‘Iltcrc arc inulliplc r/w scrvcrs. ‘I’hc main scrvcrs 

dislrihulc lhc lilt acc‘css hid over Ihc r/w scrvcrs. (WC ill2 

plattnittg to cxpcritncttl wilh dynnmic crcaliott of new r/w scrvcrs 

bul (his pnpcr only dcnls with a cortliguralioii-spcciTrcd (static) 

number.) 
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/ r/w 11, -- ---\;\nelpe! 

i:ig. 3: Slorngc Scrvcr Multi-process Slruclurc 

Client rend and wrilc rcqucsts arc sent directly lo lhc r/w scrvcrs. 

On a read rcqucst. a r/w scrvcr scarchcs Ihc hulTcr pool in an 

nttctnp~ IO hCi\IC the da12 in memory. II’ il succeeds, it rcplics LO 

(hc rcqucst wilh the dnla immcdiatcly. O(hctwisc. it makes ;I 

record of the rcqucst. nlloca~cs one or more I~~lTcrs. and then 

ci~c~uctics n rcqucsl li)r lbc rcquircd dala with one of lhc iNi 

h*/,w processes. On a wri1c requcsl, so-rallcd wrilc-behind is 

iml,lcmcntcd by cnqucuing the wri(1cn tl;\t;l to a disk hclpcr ;i~~d 

rcplylng itnttlcdialcly 10 111~ clicn1. 

Ibch disk hclpcr ])I-occss scrviccs a qucuc of disk rcqucsls. II 

cxcculcs nii irililiilc loop 01‘ wnilicq: lh . IICSI disk rcclucsl. 

pcl-li)rnlillg lhc dish opcr:Hion. and (0~ ;I rc;itl) r’clurning fhc 

t’cqucs1 10 1hc rcqnchlilrg r/w scrvcr. I\ disk rcqucsl is prcscnlcd 

10 ;I disk Iiclpcr xi a rccortl dcscril7ing Ihc opcrnlion pl~is a poinlci 

lo Ihc l)uITcr in which the tInIn rcsitlcs (on ;1 wrilc) or is (0 rcsidc 

(Oil a Icad). ‘l‘;lking xlvnnlagc or ~hc shnrcd address S~XICC 

~C(WCCII the r/w scrvcrs and the hcllxx, (~;uIsLYG~~ rcqucsb and 

hul’rcrs bcrwccn Ihc r/w scrvcrs and holpcrs is done by cnqucuing 

records in ~I.ICLJCS 31 cilhcr lcvcl and 1,~ passing poinlcrs. ‘l‘hus. 

ihis ;~tltli~ionnl lcvcl of procoascs dots not il)troducc copyi~lg 

ovcr\ic:id. 

‘1’11~ thsk helpers issue ICKI :md wrilc opcr:llitrns on Ihc I:IW disk 

using Ihc V kcrncl dcvicc scrvcr [2]. ‘l’hc tlcvicc scrvcr is 

implcmcntcd dircr~ly by the kcrncl :IS :\ ~~utlo-lmccss (as 

opposxl IO :I normnl process like other system scrvcrs) ;md is 

:uxcsscd using the V I/O protocol. 

WC ckiini ih:ll 1hc use 0r ;i inulli-IxoccsY s(rucIurc such as Ihis 

within ;I single ;rtltlrcss s[bncc allows ;I clcnnly slruclurcd 

concurrcli( pro~‘r:lni 1li;11 dots no1 illcur cxccbsivc cost iii copyiiig 

or 1x1 I‘lcl iilg or d;lI;t III lxiiticular. conuidcr;lblc crlbtt h;~s b0zii 

m:~tlc IO op!imi/c lhc ~I:I!:I pth IK~H.CCII client md disk. A key 

aspect 01‘lhis is lhc hul‘rcring schcmc. 

2.3. Buffering Mechanism 

‘l‘hc primary ~LII~OSC or lhc bu Kcring mcch:mism is Lo iniprovc 

pet-lbl-mancc by reducing the disk xccss OY’CI hcxl. If access to 

disk p:lgcs is lolnlly r;mtlom and in sin+ sectors, bullbing 

cannel ~xoviclc arty perfor~nnr~cc in~provi7llcrll willi n rcalislic 

almilu 0r h rrcr sp;lcc. I br c~~mplc. (IIC hrrcr sp:lcc on 011~ lilt 

scrvcr is l/5OOth or ~hc space OII the disk:; (1.S mcgabytcs versus 

700 mcgnbylcs). giving 3 low cvpcclcd hit r;ltin for random XCCSS. 

llowcvcr. previous stndics by Sngcr [I I) indicate a disk BCCCSS 

bcll:lvior that allows cor~sidcr~blc bcnolit I‘rom bufl‘criog, and WC 

have tlcsigncd our bufl‘cring mcchnnism accordingly. 

In pnrliclllar. Sngcr’s nz~~~rc~nc~~ts indiettc: 

* Rcxling fmxloriiinalcs over wriling: on ;ivcragc XD fxrccnt 
of disk I/O arc rcxls. Varialicm Ii;is lxcn obscrvcd 
dcpc~~ding on llic lypc ol‘ dnln. I~or ~IIS~IIKC. standard 
syslcm programs nnd d:rln have 05 pcrccnl rends while 
tcmpomry hlc spxc and swap slx~c is xccsscd roughly 
SO/50 lxtwccn rcatls and writes. 

0 Scqticnlial file I/O prcdoiiiiiinlcs. Thus. the MC 
organixition on disk nlld the buffet m~n:~~c~ncnt should bc 
optirnizcd Tar cflicicnlly handling sc(lucnli;ll :icccss. 

l IXsk I/O qucucs arc short. ‘l‘hic illiplics thcrc is littlc 
improvcmcnt to bc gnincd by , disk head scheduling, 
cspccially ir the disk layout is oplilniml lbr scqucntial 
organization. 

II is imporlanl 10 nolc that access is sccltlcillinl 10 Jilc5 (not lo 

disk). so il is also of corGdcr:iblc lxxcfi~ LO I;I~OIJI Jibs on disk lo 

minimi/c disk :ICCCSS o\crhcnd with scc:ucn!i:ll lilt XTCSS. ‘l‘hus. 

the lilt syslcm :~llocnlcs blocks usin? Culcllls. giving ;I strong bix 

IO scqncntial allocation ol’ blocks on (Ix disk. ‘I hat is, scqucnlinl 

file rc:lding Iranslntcs into scqucnti;ll disk rcndillg (I% the nmt 

p:tll) 

0 l~r:i~iircnl;~liolI/l~~~~s~~llll~ly Arra Iar~c disk datn transl’crs 
must bc l’ragmclllctl inlo units Ihnl Ii\ into nctwol-k p:lckct 
sixes. ‘I‘hc htitlix IN)OI Ixnvidcs I;rrgc bllrr~ls ii110 which one 
can Irnllsfcr lix~m disk. :mtl Ihcn li.;lg.mcIIt inlo siiiallcr 
nc1work lxlckcts. I’or iusl;lncc, WC GIII Iransl’cr 8 kllobytc 
tii\ils (:!nd I:ii-gcr) tlircctly froii~ the disk iii (IIIC tr(Jcr:ltinrl 
lxlt Ihc IIhcrncl is lilllitctl to 153O-l~ylc p:Ickcts. 

‘I‘IIc I)lil‘li\riiig II~CTIKIUIS~I is tlcsi~,iicd IIC;~ 011ly I0 provitlc c:~cli 0r 
Ihcsc lillirlions, bul to iccogilicc cnch clxs d USC and :ipf>ly 

diffcrcnt hcurislics. 

C’acl~c b&nvior is dc1cclcd ns rclxn1ctl :~cess to Ihc Snmc disk 

p:lgcs. ‘l‘his is nss~~n~ctl to prctlominalc wiih srn;tll rend and wrilc 

rcqucsls such 3s ~CCCSS lo ;i dircclory or indcs lilt. ‘I’hcrcforc. the 

storage scrvcr uses sii~nll hilkrs I’oI- c:icliiiig thin Ihal llnvc 

rcpc:llcd rcbcnccs. This keeps ~hc hi1 r:iIc high r&tivc lo lb: 

six or 1hc cxhc. 
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Scqucnlial reading and writing is rccognizcd by keeping a onc- 

block hiattrry ofacccss for cxh open lilt. If Ihc currcnl rcqucst is 

for the pngc following Lhc previous rcqucsi, the sltrrngc scrvcr 

assumes Ihis Iilc as being accessed scclucnlially. In this cast. 

buffcrcd d:rI;; i:, unlikely IO bc rard again once rend or written. 

‘l‘hus. the s(oragc scrvcr dots nol hcsi(aIc to rc:~llocaIc buffers 

used during scrlucnlial access. 

On sequcnlial rending. Ihc storngc scrvcr inilintcs read-ahead 

beyond the current client rcqucsl, UXJS o\‘crlapping disk 

operation wilh client processing. ‘l’aking atlvnnIn~:c of Ihc 

contiguous nlloc~a~ion of blocks in f~lcs. Lhc sloragc scrvcr can read 

ahcad mnncrous blocks in a single disk opcraIion. l;or instance. 

currcnlly Ihc iloragc scrvcr reads nhcad in 8 kilobyte uniIs. This 

is more effiricnl in disk cl~;m~cl utilizalion I~;HI muIIiplc disk 

I-cads wilh virlual sccloring (or disk ir,Icrleaving)4 as used on 

olhcr sysIcn~s. ‘l‘hc contiguous allocation fixilitalcs (hcsc large 

disk trml’cr uniis yet avoids the disk space wns~gc or large 

nllocalio~~ ttii~l:~. I?II- cxam~~lc. if Ihc disk were nllocn~cd in 4 

kilobyIc uniIx. mcasurcmcnIs of Unix indicaIc [7] Iha~ more than 

45 pcrccnl of lhc disk spncc wollld bc waslcd wiIh internal 

fra~nicntatioll. Our use of a I kilobyte alloralion unil reduces 

this wnslc (by Ihc same mcasurcmcnIs) Io I 1.4 licrccnL5 

IGnally. clicn!s cm issue Inrgc rc;td and write rcqucsts in Ihc V 

l/O prolocol. I;or csamplc. n clicnl process can rcqucsl a 1 

mcgnbyrc rc:ItI in a single rcq~~cst to the s~oragc scrvcr which 

rcplics with lh:: rcqucslcd nq;~bylc of dnlx I ;~rgc wrifcs xc 

uscIi~l for chcckpointing progm1s and pcrforminl: lilt Iransfcrs. 

1 argc reads arc uscfi~l for progrart~ loading. file Iransfcrs, and fast 

l-ilc access. 

C‘licril progi-;~nis can rccognizc and rcalizc Ihc crficicncy of 

vohintc lilt :ICCCISS opcralions. thus reducing lhc number of 

network pnckcls. disk ~ransfcrs. :u~d XI-VCI’ CI’U cyclrs nxluircd 

per unil of tlilI:I. ‘l’hc sIor;lgc scrvcr strpl’orls this by using cxIra 

large buffers u:IIc’o lhcp arc available ;wd tlic rcc1ucs.c si/c juslilics 

it. 

Our slora$c scrvcr project is IIOW 31 Lhc slagc of having lxoduccd 

a basic wol king lilt scrvcr m;lIrhing our tlcsign. II is in rcguhl 

USC at SI:lllford as a file SCI-vcr wilhin our l,rojcrl. AL lhis point, 

WC clnbxrkcd on some mcasurcmcnIs of ils pcrformancc, both lo 

corrohoracc (hc inluilion WC hxl used in formul:~ting the original 

dcsign and lo d&cl prvblcms Ihat would rccluirc furlhcr 

ntlcntiorl. II was also IO guide IilIurc rcfincmcnIs of ~hc sollwarc 

and hnrtlw;u~c COII figuration. 
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3. Performance Measurements 
The conliguraIion w.xl for ~n~a~urcnxn~ was a SUN 

workstation [I] wilh a LO Mllz 68010 processor, 2 megabytes of 

memory, a 3COM Klhcrncl inlcrfacc and 2 Fujistu ILgles 

conncclcd Ihrough a Xylogirs controller. ‘lhc clicnl worksInlions 

wcrc idcnlical csrcI>I for being wilhouI disks. l’hc I;ujiisu I?aglc 

disk rola[cs nl 3061 RPM with 5 milliseconds (rack-lo-Irack seek 

lime, 35 milliseconds maximum seek lime, ai~d 7.5 milliseconds 

average rotalionnl latency. Disks arc formaIIcd with 46 512-byte 

sectors lxr lrnck and a 3: I inlcrlcavc ralio. The sloragc scrvcr was 

conligurcd with IO rcatl/wri~c SCIYCYS, giving a high dcgrcc of 

concurrency in handling read and wrilc rcqucsts. 

WC idcntificd ihrcc different aspects of lhc Iilc server 

pcrformancc. ~~mnely: unloaded clnpscd (init. mnx imum 

throughput. md cxlwcIcd response wilh diffcrcnl numbers of 

clicnls. IY3ch 0r Ihcsc is discussed in Iurn in the following 

subsections. WC first dcscribc how the nx~st~rcCtncn1s wcrc made. 

3.1. Measurement Methods 

Mcasurcmcl1~s of individual file access opcralions wcrc 

pcrformcd by cxccu[ing the opcratiorl N limes (Iypically IO00 

times), rccortling the KGII Iimc rcq uircd, sublracling loop 

overhead and OUW artifact. and Ihcll dividing Ihc lolaI lime by 

N. Mcasurcmcnt of total lime relied on ~hc sollwarc-main(aincd 

V kcrncl lime which is accuraIe plus or minus IO milliseconds. 

Mcasurcmcnt of processor ulilization was done u.sing a low- 

priorily “busywork” process on CICII workyI3lion Ihal rqm~cdly 

updates a cotinlcr iii an infinilc loop. All ollicr lxocessor 

utilization rcduccs Ihc processor alloraIion IO this process. Thus, 

the processor lirw usctl per opcraIion on :I workstalion is the Iota1 

lime minus the lxtxcssor tioic allosa(cd to the “busywork” 

process divided by N. Ihc ~n~~nbcr oi” ol,craIions cxcculcd. 

Using 1000 Irials per opcralion and lime arcuralc plus or niinus 

IO milliscroiids. our nic:IsurcmcnIs should lx ;iccur:iIc lo doul 

02 millisccontls cxccpI f)r ~hc cffcct ol’vari;lIion in Ilclwork load. 

MC~SIII.CI~CIII of throughpul was done runnirlg scvcrul 

inslnnli:itions of a client program which issues rcj>calcd file 

rcqucsls ilS lilst as possible. WC siiiiply incrcasctl Ihc iiurnbcr Of 

such clicnls unIil no Iilrihcr incrcasc in throughput occurred. 

3,2. Elapsed Times on an Unloaded Server 

‘lhc nicasurcmcii& in (his scclion iritliailc licrformaricc when Ihe 

file scrvcr is IIO( loatlctl wiIh rcqucsls from other clicnls. 

‘I’hc cl;~psctl lilllcs li)r the basic kcrrlcl opcr;l\iorls IXIVC been 

incnsurcd ;III~ rcpoi-(cd clscwhcrc I,!]. 1 Icrc WC incliidc sonic 

kcrncl ovcrhcad Iinlcs parIicul:lrly ~clcvn~~l lo Ihis scclion. ‘Ihc 

basic mcss:tge (Innsaction WC fix sending n 32 byte rcqucst 

mcss;~gc and rccciviug a 32 bylc I’CS~OIISC with a 1024 bylc 

scgmcnt is 6.50 milliseconds. Mcss~gc transactions thal include 

moving 4 or 8 kilnbylcs over the nclwork lake 17.45 and 29.92 

rnillisccoiids. rrcspcclivcly. 

I’ablc 3-I gives basic clapscd lime read pcrformancc for Ihc lilt 

scrvcr whcrl xccssctl by rcnI0Ic cliciils. I:or opc1.:llioiis requiring 
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disk activity. the seek time is about 10 milliseconds and Ihc 

avcragc roIaIionnl laIcncy is 7.5 milliseconds. Disk transfer Iimc 

(including inIcrlcnvc cffccIs) for Ik. 4k, and ak is approximately 

1.3,7.3, and 15.2 millisccorids. respectively. 

I’ilc OIxrntion l<lapsctl Tinic per OpcraIion 

LK buffer I-cad 7.80 
1K no-burfcr read 35.45 

4K buffer read 18.69 
4K no-buffer read 52.94 

8K buffer read 31.23 
8K no-buffer read 73.8 1 

1Mcg no-buffer read 5000.95 

‘I‘ahlc 3-1: File Access l:lapscd Times (Iimcs in milliseconds) 

The mcasurcmcnts dcsignatcd “no-buffer” mean that the data 
was first lratl frorri disk. “Iluffcrcd” IIIC;IIIS if was in a disk buffc: 

when the rcqucst was rcccivcd. ‘l‘hcsc mcasurcmcnts indicate 

scvcral points. l’irst. Ihc cosI per byte of lilt access drops with 

increasing data Irilnsfcr uniIs. AS obscrvcd in a previous sIudy [fIl. 

increasing Ihc dnI:l transfer unit is Ihc key IO pcrformancc. 

I lowcvcr. ils uIiliIy is limiIcd by buft’crint; constraints, dccrcasing 

bcncfil once ovcrhcads arc well-amol1izcd. and smal! Iilc sizes (in 

many cnvironmcnIs). I:or example, a I mcgabylc read can bc 

done by Ihc sIoragc server using X I28 kilobyIc disk transfers and 

1034 nclwork packcls. as opposed IO 1024 I kilobyte disk Iransfc~s 

and 2048 nclwork packcls. as might hc Ihc cxc for simple 

page-lcvcl access of Ihc S;~IIC amount of dnIa. Ilowcvcr, a I 

Mbylc read is fairly uncommon. 

I:inally, processor Iimc is a significant porlion of the cost, as 

shown hy the cost for’ h(1ffcrcd ollcr’:lIions for which no disk 

nclivily is qrlircd. With Ihc 10 Mb IQhcrnct, a sirrrl,lc 

cxlculnlion incli~:itos th;~t the network (ulllondcd in th~sc 

cspcrinicnls) transfer tinlc :ICTOUII~S lhr Icss than 20 lxrccnt of Ihc 

cl;~lwtl Iimc wiIh buffcrctl opcraIions. 

3.3. Throughput Measurements 

WC wcrc also inIcrcstcd in the peak thr’otrghl~~t of the file scrvcr. 

i.e. the maxiniimi nilnibcr of byIcs that it ~III dclivcr per second. 

To dctcrminc maxinmm IhroughpuI. WC wroIc a client program 

IhuI gcncr’nlcs a slcady sIrcam of 4k rend rcqucs~s. WC kept. 

incrcmcnling lhc number of insl;uiIinlions of Ihc client prog,rani 

until Ihc Ihl~oughpuI sIol~pcd incrc:tsillg. (‘l‘his occurred ;~t 3-5 

clicills. tlcpci~tlin~. OII tIlc hirffcr hil ratio.) 

IXffc~snI lilt rcqucsI paltcrns product diffcrcnl IhroughpuI. 1:or 

inslancc. highly random rend rcqucsls 6111 tlcfcat lhc buffering 

mcch:mism and :Itso incur ovcrhcnd for considcrablc seeking. III 

this palxr. WC LISC file rctlucsl behavior IhaI is characIcr-izcd by 

Ihc bufl%r hiI ratio il gcncntcs. 6 I Ggurc 4 gives the throughput 

WC‘ measured as a fimction of Ihc buffer hi1 ratio. 
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IGg. 4: Throughput as a funcIion of buffer hit ratio 

UnforIunntcly. our n~cnsurcincnI for buffer iii1 ratio of 1 is 

dciicicnt bccausc Ihl: clients suffcrcd from considcrnblc 

rcII.;insniissions. prcsum:Ny bccx~sc the server’s I%hcrncI 

intcrfacc rcccivc buffers could not bc cmplicd fast enough to 

keep up with Ihc ralc of rcqucsIs. So. once Ihis lxoblcm is 

altrvi;lIctl (possibly wilh :I ncI%)rk inIcrfxc with more rcccivc 

bufltirs). ~hc Ihrou~,hpuI li)r buffer hi1 r:llio of I slx~~ltl lx higher. 

At m;iximum throughl~ut. ideally the sto~.agc scrvcr shoultl lx 

uIilizillg wlxltcvcr is the boIIlcncck rcsourcc :\I I00 pcrccnt 

capacity. I:or low hiI ralios. Ihc lilt scrvcr throughput is IimiIcd 

by disk oucrhcad. AI higher hit ratios, Ihc CPU lxcon~cs Ihe 

major LlcIor. l$,urc 5 plots Chc CI’U uIiliZ;IIion as :I function of 

Lhc buffer hit ratio. ‘l’hc facI that the uIili?nIion dots noI reach 

I00 pcrccrrI aI a hiI ratio of I again indicnIcs IhaI our nclwork 

inIcrl‘:lcc problem mcllIioncd above is rcsIrictinp Ihroughput. 

I1 is inlcrcsling lo iiolc‘ thu problem WC ;Irc obscrvirig. rianicly 

l~~for~n;~r~cc bcirlg c.urI;lilctl by IOSI nc~work lxirkcls. IOSI ~CGIUSC 

of limilctl buffering OII the I?hcrncl board, was rccognizcd as a 

facIor in our previous study [8], 
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I;ig, 5: Scrvcr CI’IJ UliGation vs. Huffcr I lit Ratio 

3.4. Response withDifferent Numbers of Clients 

A previous s~utly [8] used a qucuiug model 10 predict avcragc 

response time for file rcqucsls with different numbers of clients. 

Wc wcrc anrious to compnrc lhc ac(unl pcrformarrcc of our lilt 

scrvcr with Ilx prcdicicd pcrformancc. 

Mcasurcnlcn< of rcsponsc with vnrious r~~n~bcrs of “realistic” 

clients w;~s done using multiple instnntiaiions of a client program 

lhat gcucmtcd a scq~~cncc 01‘ file access rcqucsts with an cxpcctcd 

rate. ‘1‘11:11 is. iI rarlclomly dclaycd bclwccn rcqucsts but averaged 

tic dala rcqLIcs( rate dcsircd. ‘l’hc average response time per 

rcqucsl was c;llctllnlcd by sublrncling Ihc lolnl delay and ovc+cad 

time (dclcrmincd in 3 scparalc liniiug Icsl) prom lhc loln,l clnpscd 

lime ;ind dividing hy Ihc number of rcqticsls. 

Wilh I kilobylc lead rcqucsls :III~ clicnls nvcrnging one read per 

sword. IW mc’;istirabIc tlcgrntl;llion W;\S obscrvcd ;I( up lo t.hc 

cqiiivalcnf of 20 works(nlioris. Wilh clicn(s gcncrnling 4 kilobyte 

IWCI rctlttcsIs OII :IVCITI~C OIIC ~CI’ cliw~ per scct)lld ;Ind ZI SO 

pcrccnl I)t~lTcr cxhc hil ralio, lhc cl;lpscd Lime rose from 40 

milliscronds with oilc clicnl lo 47 iuilliscconds li,r 20 clicn(s. 

l.Jnfor~un:~~cly. with I:Irgcr numbers or clicnls. WC srnr~cd seeing 

high lcvcls of p:lckc( loss. giving ligurcs badly inllalccl by pnckcl 

rcIr:1rlslllissjorls. Our Iflhcrwl hkrhcc has only 2 rcccivc buffers 

making Ihc rc:&timc rcsponsc ilr hndlirlg UC inconling p:lckcts 

crilic;ll. WC I)clicvc Ilul iniprovcmcr~ts ill 111~ k~~ncl nclwork 

h;tntllcr :III~ (cspc‘rially) ;I IICI~OI k illlcr‘lllrc with IIWW parkcl 

huflcrs uo~~ltl :~llow lhc lilt scrvcr to h:~~tllc niorc ~h:m 30 rlicnts 

wj~b only n~otlcsl pcrformnncc dtgrnd:llion. :LY prcdiclcd by ~hc 

previous modcling study [a]. 

4. Conclusions 
Good network file ncccss pcrformancc is crucial lo dislributed 

syslcms, cspccially those using diskless workslnlions. WC have 

presented ihc design of a file sctvcr nnd some mcasurcmcn& of its 

pcrformancc: both the elapsed rime for individual opcralions as 

well as its pcrfornlaxc under load. 

Its behavior closely follows Chat prcdiclcd in some carlicr papers 

on Ihc V kcrncl [4] as well as some ~csulls based on queuing 

network models [Xl. In particular, clapsod times for lilt! accc.ss 

incrcasc under load s ~hc processor. being ~hc most critical 

rcsourcc, .sa(uraIcs. Nclwork ulilization and disk utili/.alion arc 

much lowcr. 

In pcrfomlins IIICSC cxpcrimcnls. WC ran inlo 3 danger niscd in 

the previous modeling study. nanlcly Ihal lack of buffering nl Lhc 

nclwork lcvcl call C;IIISC pnckcr loss SLICII (hat sonic gnirls from 

large transfer units arc lost. I&.atlsc OL\~ ndwork inlcrfacc has 

only 2 rccci>c bulTcrs and one Iransmi( buf’fcr. il is crilic;ll IO 

schctlulc these well (n avoid packcls being tlrol~l~A IKG~USC the 

rcccivcr bu n‘crs arc CLII! and to ;\vt)id small ackt~ourlcilgcn~cr~t 

packcls, etc. being cxccssivcly dclaycd ;I Lbc network ~~llcrfilcc 

behind large mulli-plckct Iransfcrs. Note lhal [his problem 

arises. not front the avcragc arrival rate of network pack&, hut 

from the occasion;~l clustering of packcls from many clients in a 

short lime intcrvnl. 

WC arc cndcavoring to improve \hc kcrncl handling of ihc 

nclwork inlcrfxc lo rcducc lhc aniotinl or pnckcl loss wilb Ihis 

pnrlicular nclwork inrcrfilcc. WC arc also ncquiring sonic higher 

pcrformancc network in&rfaccs with IIKNC bufrcrint: OII hoard to 

rurthcr rcducc Ihis cffccl. Al this point, WC suspcrl lhul such a 

nclwork inlcrl&c is ;~bsoltilcly rcqtiirctl for rhc lilt scrvcr lo 

provide ils full scl-vice polcnlial a11t1 m:&c nI;txinltlm use of Lhc 

CPU. 

In Ihis vein. pcrfol-ni:mcc WC I1:ivc.ri,t::l~tlrctl is v:ilitl li)r lilt scrvcr 

h:udwarc providing :I processor simiklr to IIIOSC of the client 

workst;tlions. II’ one views Ibis prt~cssnr as provitling Ihc lilt 

syslcm processing li)r K processors which would bc tlislribulctl if 

cnch had n Ioral disk, I~C s;llur;llion of rhc pmccssor is nol 

surprising. ‘1‘1~11 is. if file syslcnl procchsing c:lkcs 5 lx~.~nl of a 

processor wilh ;I loyal disk, Ihcn one p~~t~c‘csso~~ should bc nblc Lo 

suppurl less [Iinn 20 worksln(ions. nr~tl xlluralc al higlwr loads. 

Ofcotirsc. Ihc lilt server processor h:rs Ihe :rtldilionnl ovcrhcnd of 

iniplcnienlin~, ~hc I)ctwork proIocol ;~ntl lhc clients run slighlly 

T;islcr wilhoril lliis lilt sysI~‘~i~ prt)ccssinp 0vc1hc;id. 

Our lcsulls ;iI-c ttrpc~itlci~l on Illc tisc of ;I single sinii1.n pi’occssor 

for Ihc lilt scrvcr. Wvc pIan IO cxlciitl Ihis work lo coilsitlcr ftlc 

scrvcr pcrforrxiixc 011 iiiL1I~il)ro(:cssor inxhincs as sooi1 :LS lhc V 

kernel is avail;~blc on one. 
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